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►rood of their humiUty 
all the time and never

t

I People who never toy much and yet speak

People who say a great deal and do very 
little.

People who say little and do a great deal 
People who look like giants and behave 

like grasshoppert.
People who look like grasshoppers and 

m%y behave like giants.
who woaldn’tkill a chicken with 

a natocer, but who try their best to kill 
their neighbors with their tongues.—Indian- 
apoiis Journal.
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i in Of Pure l orweglan Cod Liver 
OU and Hypophosphltes.

It will STRENGTHEN WEAK LUNGS, 
STOP THE COUGH, AND CHECK all 
WASTING DISEASES. A remarkable 
flesh producer and it is almost as Palat
able as Milk. Be sure to get the gamine 
put up in salmon-colored wrappers.

Prepared only by Soott * Downo, BeUevilU.
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Oder why Bthel ontll me
ttaho» thrtyo^taTeo’t i
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F
- . “ 1 *toU ” IXth. tUae *«U*> Sobtod be ta. £!£g nbooo

reran* °®h“4V1*'lt";1 1 , M» I «nTdh I **“» exptonatioaioan teko pbrodeew, And, no thongh to tort what oho can | reporter called at the nboyo nddtere end I With the Brown-aeqoard elixir tho they trial 
«•hob dlywdfc *»u ,}*■* A.” n. and tta store. glnd ol tho oxen* of dirking tadm (roro hfm, ho bond. forward end J^d Mr. Donn.'ly out in. tarn, wh.ru h« avmDtom „TlTlng qnl-
iwe t® e*“ts w^worthhwwhli». By I 8nythlBg .nilre-mt, lrera. than prorently ^ lipl with hla. 6h.lr.mblu. WM griadtog .pnlre end making oidrt with H® “,ïïtC: w P
the ”7. w^tdVWP îr^T^^wS I to wôëSr in the gurdow togothw, »nd got. ,„d drlwl g** . mu., but it to from «no- . h.’d pM,® h. .turned well end ohcor- Yet hi. dootoi .un could oarehlm (ta perdit
be uni Thursday. , ! to bava at liour itith Ms beloved i .um aid mvJtoty, sot from disgust, and he j £ t .„U L-vpi. !... eutly luelntain.bp ^ tt. ami kd. fa. 1------ - 1 Brandon to d.nmmd by ourio.tty Al- ^ jmULto. „ M^.l/otrert I. on. of th.ptoMm.tmt »h.m^' oould tojret . Uttto ill, into hi.
■°PP°rr ■■ ____ ■■Ithoughtato, Maiub,ttabre»-laq®toiare| «• My dnrling !” ho nmnnnn.wnd Itanj „,burtan atreeto in Auburn, nudNo. 71 to ---------

P®.*7 SSÏÏSft dial*1 ™®> n*4 the “®** ^eUS*t*'£,,,en*iUZÎ I he releaaaa her end tonne toe » moment I sbont tg, toot home on it before reaching I rurto of a
got her dtai-a and tar Jntor-jdtoe I |d|— ^^«0, impertinent, he ^ ,„bg to mill hi. beating th„ op8n oountry, and nmr.y two mil* %»?”®. **, »PP»"ntly on th. rurg. ol
ptaMf’' I knows not on thto oeomion tow to control Sta iVloutiu, nwny from him to {rom bmloem omtre of the city. m*1U”*mood' . .
tint he worn* te-r. bis reeluseo, roe one, ^ to hear what rnaewer Vneewn FT, . orimion blmheo. I “ Whv yes.” mid Mr. Donnelly, “come I Lore may be blind, but he know, whendee. no» taUo« «fj1?;,, JjüJI hmStaltto ogofro-wtathor tin h»« ,w-1 Bat Braddon'o troobtoeome 0eB»cl5” 1 into tto hoLe ; I wiU toll yon ./abont my th. parlor Ump to too iigh.
Vinomawlll 0ri“d h I fumd him at aft, refused him oonditionaUy, I wU, nol lUoW him to take with a Ibanklul I wd how Pink PUIl cured me, and I Hobbe (on the o.bla oar)-Yon are a olvil
As opportunity ly^sn ber. I 0r allowed him room to hope t He is ao 1 heArt uli oulstretohed hands what the gods I be glad to do it and to have it printed I engineer, I believe, sir ? Poles—Yes.

CHAPTER VIIL | preoccupied, that, as he walks beside ber, I bB<e sent. ■ . I for the benflt of others, for I am sure I owe 1 Hobbs—Then why don’t you get up and
. ... that Vanessa I eilent» n.nsblle ePe6k °® »®7 5)2*5! I “ I won’t ask you to marry ®« yet, he 1 my restoration to health and happiness I give that old lady a seat.

”TrSHErIE =a,7,igr4l 1r - “11 K-îreiS. » sits; s.« v-ytrss.'SSi» '
j,2JS$.£Ï\3,£KUsiSïüStJSBSas sSsSjaSSSSit,

lowntar okmké. ata y» | o^fumd. ____ I my own mindt” aha mya, Jn n fowyoioo, I m/i h... Uyad in New York oity. I w« r tfc"thlt 1 A. torgo no norm on.
--^jor John Biandcmittalrulthau ot| ..gg'mtdo yoo meenf aba etomimro, ^g^g for a moment into his face, and then foreman ther. of the T. A. Mulgrow Dnt"'
longing, tall of romorm. Bho wenmu to I ^0ugh of oourao eh. know! quite well. I nwny beyond him. I 8.w Mille, foot of Eighth street, on the It to laid that the hmbind of
ioTejtim oonld hare toyed him--n*y, abo I you to be Lady Orlord ! " haaaka, I ■i^amute, my .weot,” be auwers, eatoh-1 piUl Rl^, It wu ao the 2»ih day of I ball, mother of the popul.r aotrtm, Corinne,
<Ud ^ d!fli£i,ti?Le0TOMtata«to I ï0^ bm* bow bareh and ingutoltor- to ^r hand, “if it wold be heaven to mo I AprUi iggg, that the boy fell into the tirer died recently tearing to her an‘
T'Vh”-.v îfî?1?™ nÜTT Rh. I id hto tone it. to”bare you, It would be worm than bed I rMOa«i him from drowning, Lut to ln.ur.noe oniloy. Corinne o life to imored
btafr^îb* “^-toSdXr oooL 1 “Why .hooldyon think ao 1 * oho my*, alter yonw.ro min. to tbiok yon «grottjd lwi„g hto UK I contracted a dir.Se which lot 180,000.
blmtad wtan ao I tar féminin, man aomrting «"U ”®" I It or ti>at coma other man might hare made I oe.rl‘ oo., me my own. Why, eir, I am I Haul,, and Milan era mooooBad. What
a«~«5 bjtaTbw oh^ bl. yaufl^ ™»P I gtontly to make tar rather ptoaaad at thto happier.” I euro I should have died long ago U Pick I happineu to in store lor the ex-King ood
pointed look. °t “Ourae he wo™* “*r I exhibition ol anxiety and janlouy on hto I ' .. Bo,t I em onre," oho oaye, with a pretty I pilll hld Dot ,.ved my Hie, end! wnuldn 11 Naulie when they talk over the past
oom. mattar «^h-__“h UL?.” ’ I part. .... .air of conviction, “ that no other man would h„,„ ^ for m, .eltorlug, were .oMtr.eg.ment and .newer the queetiou
whf« » «*►»”»* I Brandon to too eapr to know the truth mlk, me h,pptor." And oho tnm. n look t thlt death would have been n blewd | “ Wny did you do eot"

A SZFJSX: mattere, I “• "“to ‘b”1” b*“B8 *boo‘ *• „ I upon him that bereave, him of jodgment, I ^Uof | but now, thank Qed, I am a well I phy,iotona have at last decided that the
US’ lïkJ^rrnurementi tor hto forth-1 " Y®" father told me that BirBertram lnd ooMoienoe, and everythleg cioepe love. I num .gain and free from pam and able to be u? ol ,he human foot mu«t go ; that
“d. *® I had proposed to him for you.” to rephem A(ter that ho throw, prudence to th. itoîl ,intend, gradoally to crowd it out
ootol^t Lady Orford. I “ And what did papa oayl Vane* wind—If a voice within him trimHto epeak, I .. You see when I caved the boy I was in I , ellltence and*, depend more then ever
vi'5t ‘ d®»«b*?,J“0gd..“ d« W ta« I "b*.. „ __ h. étranglés it wtoh a mwaionato tory. He th„ wlter loD„ th.t i m, t.keu with a ?„î„^otien °n the bfftoe.

Having dewed npontee oay Monuur . „ He ,^d it was a horrid, monstrous | abandons the Idee ol Uking hto bndo- I d„thly ohill andaoon booamo' ao stiffened I t"®®'"®"" '™when he wouMmatalmown htorewlv.^ he j , „ „to, Bmndon. “And oo 1 UtoS to London-ho rofro. to roterttto the I °p that I ooold noitlmr work *"1 hhd h^tnltting

tBttSwSgçggjSn&vZj? * SEsS3srr3f^|S££^&L^^S5p3-'SrSi&aS!?
drawing-room to rooalyohlinjtlturly on I „ He onght to have done oo,' answois I v*te£?aTOreâ mao—he man» the Uttie vil-1 hld bettor go inu> theooootry. On the let llnehiirebt Tommy—Her brow», 
anopooung the hMor abotatobe^h^ 11 BrMdm>i w^mly, “ Blt >»„w®® *®® I toga congregation to dtooovw whether I o|u,t j„mg(18e2) wife and I came up “ Women «idem indotoe In

he.eeyn “I win go »»d^. *«, >» | S. Thl. to th. potok” | g£to!mS£«m te haaunlng'to. waging | ggjm3|?Ua.tItad I “ H -1 Did yen eve, hur on. of them..,
whUot y<m ®^‘®™1^^2tlJ0I •' What do yon think I .honld oay f I wants to toko his wife abroad before I h{”£ o| my .nd „f her airier to die I from the top ol the otoirs, Thto is » nice 

When Bir Bortrsm jOtos her. sho wmw> | nttot, Vimeoos, affsotlng indignaUon. the flne weather goee-he most be wttisd I .. Wh. n tho disease first oame upon me I time to oome home 1
him in horwontod pmty. uegmurn^ I .. I think yon would aa, N®> it in town agal, b, the middle of October. I the numbness begin in my heels and pretty Patent Medicine Doctor—Take aome uf
and to tihe daMhter I answers, vehemently. I think you would Vance» turns awey from the altar on her I y,. whol8 of both mo feet became I my preparation end pou will be cured.
*ui‘ wttl he wetoome to ttadnughtorv I ,M, hwuiug »nd degraded by aneha pro ^jaing-day booming with amllee ; no for I There wss n cold feeling «mes pitient—And then will I look like there
although too Jathor IposaL” ____ I Brandoo, hto happineu almost oppresoso I #nüm gj my back and downwards end a I moo whose piotorao appear in the papers Ï
*1^Ÿ*L*îlir£fcïï£, hïî/^ta bogüu, I “ Degtndodl” oohooo Vaneeaa, proudly. 1 bbn. , ,, I boom of ooreDmo and a tigk>-pressure on tho | ihmtcr—Ër-yeo i I preoome oo. P.uent

1 ***^*^-—-Sn bis tone “6Se I No* P®rdo®_jn*T.1. ®"*“* I Thsirs wss e honeymoon Ol too roal old-1 cbM. The numbness gradually extended I —Then I don’t want to be cored.
“ I have used each a word. It to natural tbat I lMhlonti «.rt, all smiles, and love, and lair Lp both legs and lnto tbe loweit part of m, I Jossob Win l«>r died at Providence, R. L,

wyjt*®**®* *_________ ,__ ,_ Tb— I every men, young or old, ahonld i®*®?®®» I weather | there were no ctositfusKnu, no I body. I felt that desth wss creeping up to v.,.,flrd^v He leaves eix divoroed wives and
toKKKSffl'i “B^ tacontlnn«b in . m.tonchely r®^' » bittor nwnkoMnre, «d p«l”n‘« myVitols, «d I most «y I longed kt tho :U3bwi“îr^ "eômh.w.et.d.divoro..
r^^^idî^nres^i” I men's reuse of hto own unfltswj. ommot, -oUfMito The bridegroom did not find I hoM wh„ it should relieve me of toy psin go wre no torentor ol oon.ld.rebl. promi
1 r! bSms tonoTtnStasd to bout «bout I unfortunately, prevent his tolling In {J, bride an exacting woman of I Md misery. I woo still totting the modi-1 It appoore ooold not iorent n

momma sc ores I ^ . whom he began to realise toe poo-1 otn,lt was Iodide of Pomulum," aald I „u„ „ b,.|,,i,i,mou, with oee wife ■■
1” ha reel end *->__ tar I “ lam very lorry, ■®7* y>n,i,flfD,® stbility of growing weary i the mi4® | hto wife) and waa being rubbed nod having I * _ V» • T insisted I wss going

“ Are yon I' he says, and tones Her l tone. <■ Bet I think he ought to did n„t d|10„er that toe bridegroom wee I ciuter» pat all over my body, but with oo I Mr. Hulfy—Yrei l ioatitea 1 wee going
hand. , „ , T „ I Kre known it was ridionlono. I was his “ rey. lad wonld-ba tyrant who I Î!* 1 3 3‘ v to smoke aU over the heure, and my wife“ You tavoguesred aUaloog.Iam sure, I r8nddaagh bers pis y fellow.’ I had only assumed a ohtvalrous and wor-1 „ Ih, latter part oi last Jane I read ol “id I eonldn'temoke anywhereaxoep
hegemon, "to; tooling, tiiatyoo ^hav. | » BnJ>dSiMk.‘Zre.tiy at tar. J ^nUredZ*nur until h. obtained what I , ^.Lu.rto mire cured by ths«s ol I th.Ubrary.-Mire F®rd-And how did you
Inspired 1® bGi I wily wuodir now 1 onn I u ity. .ii » nursoee Brsndon, “ though I i. (», Thav adored each other j I ». wiiiiami’ Pink Pilla inr Hale Pwmle. I Û* It t Mr. Huffy—Oh—er—we oounpromrmmlmd Mind to all y« beaotto. ^ SS has.g»t ^«résur^daT^ttolovcUrei ^«vreh^dolto* I've givre Sp smoking altogether.
“J ^fK.*^*itind." aha uttore, fa . I ^ to oltor yon, and l am qolto rare tore. ÎÏ2» i ererythlng wao new and enchant-1 b,^ blt I thought i( toe, ooold onto A boy ol 7 pretostod earnretiv altar hto 

“Yon to nrj tat* •« ntmre, ma I „. woman who would onto too to, u Vanes». ■ I another tore el the rema disease with which vacation against being sent hook to school,
«"«"bred «£. drewing tar hand ana I ^|d>1 ptoesorM more than yon. Do you I Ç-he middle of October saw Mr.and Mrs. I J .fflmiad, perhaps, they would also I “ What !” arid hie father, dou t yoo want 

Irld.” tare» <• to ““ to preuvita tare 6rerer to thto Bmndon tostolUd to thnlr oomlorUble, old- Lrema Sel reared get tSresboxre of to go to soheol !' “Yea. hot not to that 
hmtiWa «eatûre Syon ; I "b®»1® Aroadian eÿL, red do yon think it f^hioned, roomv honte In Bry.neton I th, Pmk Pull ,„d began t.kihg them at sohooL” “And why not to that one I 

î to.'îî^reïl totoriSTyre toto I wtifalwayi mttofy yoo 1 Bquan. It had bore left to Brendonbyal0 loUowing aU th. directions o!o.-ly, " Beoanre they want to toaob mea tot ol
I wito to bo th. mere. ul-bitogmft yon to I ,,IldoMnot ..uy, ms " omm Van- Yinstor sont oome seven yean before, and I In , j8W weeks time I srasao improved that | things that I don’t know anything ubout.
£ “®totroanoing yon m ms ™ ^ I ^ with n deep end grenlno righ. ho had Bred there ever etoor, and saw no I |rom by,, helptom, I wu able to help my- Late one evening n doctor received e note
'■ur*? n8tMng—as my wile as Lady I “ You aeeened'qnlto happy thsSrat time I for changing hto habitation now. I „n and to get up red go to work end to from a couple oi fellow-praotitioners.eayicg :
frÆ'iTEÜiS.Jrm. -.Il I rew yoo,” rey. Bread* Had be married a fi.hlon.ble woman, .he w,lk g, irum No.74 W.lout street, .. P„y, ,Jp oorore to the oleb. We. are
^e'tire iSlîcre rêvtaTîtw u» yre ,*"• mormor. Yasuma, mul sigh. I ptob.bly hare “ tip-Ultod " tarnw wh„. I tfien fired, to O.born^.New Twine on8 .h^t for . gam, ol pokor.” "Bmdy,wiU not, I hope, find me too «acting In | *i?^b<m whnt ohangadyou 1” bijou'rmictonoa to a^ore deriSbfequartor ; ^“tosn^mïl^ “bre^I^Z. thrn^ 2titoi are^Mm^Itlppm» to be a vers

“^ZaTtaJTlto  ̂ taré ZrbeT^à ” hqM™g to - b0“U ““ WhÜe 1 ” “““tPmk ^n^d^ “* “

w5SsiiSÆ.“jiïtUoS® r—““->ïsr^,sa5i.:’Jb“,^t,,4 —■«y^ * 1 “Yoo hare not forgo tton, I hree, theatres atili prearetod enormous nttrretiono I ybing them and to 1st Mm treat ma mrcriy applies, to send their pho-
~ï.*ïîl?5VrJ2L i. a hard voice. I ebmtreeBrandon, that yon promlred to to gar. When ah. had tare s week to her | Wh„® h, returned to the West he left. "i“^mm»nt iapersand megarine. 
..LZe.K’dnnottotoU-me totota totol”om®a°dpeymeayUit,andme foryeer- newboo.e,.tawaa.nrpriredand homledl ri tionwlth Dr. Hyde, of Auboro, ^nrntedM tvtai of bLnty. Nouâmes 

ttatyondunot totond m. to toko tbto C^dcn to Uta.6 „ I to find the time beginning to tang hrevy on «^o al£> treated me. But their treatment “8 y ^ “b. toto patridare are gener-
qnltoaarlonal,. ^ ^ do ” ita Mowers, I I thought yoo tad forgotten, end ber bands—to foel n oenoe ol weariness end J d,d me no good, end niter n while the old -n-8—yi’known iwpeolsUy to the people
almmtSriUdto I there to n shade of reproach m Vanmm's lutlerenre.^ a dreremionof spirit, reoh ltoubl8 „tur£d, red I was gstttog bad S.y™i ttata’uTtarere. them iTthi.
aimoataxmomiy- ^— -^ n_______,a. I roloe. „ ; „ as she tad never known before. It wre ^ Then I tagre .gain to take Pmk “.*/ mo“ _ _____

8 Am X to pndyUnd* that I “At all event»,” eeye Brsndon, you eMijy be accounted for, though she wse I . have token in sll nearly 520 boxes, at I r°ZI . . „ m « g^SE.
S2*** îî2Si»^ta I ,h*U “j- W®** n“* r”®5th" “4 1 not reparienood reoogh to tree, the oaum ^u,, ««t of less than *10 (mTother Th® 7M®a,t}“tn0t8 Hre^rd ^n ta

yon thought It * jret to reoonregtoo I wm do my v^ bmt to make London agree- her malaiy, or rather moioiis. It treatmTnt rest me a pU. of money), and not made an Lia D. by Hrererd when he 
f* * JJjfJ? TUFiÏÏl ptîutiby I Ohio to yon. «notion—the penalty demanded for having I ,_in , ,m well and abto to work. Oorernor ol the Old Bay Btoto, to an

If N*V 1* me J0®» 1°*** May, tnae Pjr I all her face light» up with pleeeore. I been too haonv. I. «« r„ wBV York Dr McDonald said mv I °M a tory, but worth toiling again, ataatoareoh conduct J®" 41?JJ“®J®!'d I ” Change I" mnaee Brandon to hlmiell, aa Sb8 pUyJSTtho piano e little, read a tittle, I d)iJj^ wu LcSomctoi Ataxia. He treated back, says an exchange, almoat to the time
oax, bet that yon And 7«i_,tare jlreod | ut8r b, „!.« toward the village inn. looked outof the window a great deal, red I m8 b „tiklng me on the knee, without that ProfWebater, of that lnatitntion, was
youresUtoawry nnplresrelsltn^re. I„0b , That to human natare, I sap- I y8Wned e great deal. Tnere were no I „ivinJm8 p,^ by having me try to wait executed tor murder.

. poreTSirer to be reti.fled with to. tame Lereti. oaSTU oconpy tar. Mr. Bren- «™n8 “ ’„JLi ™y trySJ to .tend ororeexaminlng a retnaw, • J®™J
1 thing long.” ^ ■ .. don tad re admirable hooltotaeper, who fl„t on fio. loot end then on too other, but ®“*. *nd.,‘>°4

; “Jon ®»”*4 tarddy, too railing I Hl u to partake ol high ton nt the vitor- lU11 geld tho reins uf gavsrnment to the , ld-t do It, end so niter n while he 1 ”» prolcesre in Harvard Lollop,
her head with spread air, asxpretmature I Md J^ottow, at hto friend’, earnest s, b,neat of every onm Vrerere tad AUlmandsvs. “ what K “ A Harvard rrolareur. " O
fore “ '®*“ ^^^itaktan I «S®®1», k® hre promiaad to coma over end 2otoing to do bat to amain herself, red a I c„tlbl% .ad that I had better go into the ,«•- w® hung one of them the other dsy.
tare thought that m7 bringne olde tore I epwd 8 gonple of days with them. It to very severe task she found ft. She had not I ounnl8y among my frireds who would make “ In-Sweden and Norway, says an ex-
yonr own granddaoghterewtetid I very dangerous to his own peare ol mind, ,t preamt a friend ol eittae sex. Edith and I ^8 (,J remaining days of mv life at oom- change, “it is a crime to make rey profit
Noted nm from “7*n°hldere<m y or part. I ^ koow, . donbtiesa he wiifsnBer severely u,^ happened to he in London, tat they I f8rtlble re pcssiEle red give me kind nt- on tho sale of liquor ; it meet be dispensed

to%îTre5 br “ ►*«*• ** ““JP””1 m®m”1 th.® were not nUowal to n. or .peek to tar. nudenre Well I esme, or retore Woo ot coot.” Thi. to net sfiotiy oojrret, rey.
tint n girt Of eightore coua tore n mu or I gr—jg.t happineu he knows, or cure 1er, Is Ba.th tad written to tar. I brought from New York into tin country, too Philadelphia Heard. The sale of intox-

age; red u 7” H”®*®1 I to task Vans*’, ride, and he fling» prit- 1 ,, «y Dxkliho Nesea —I am ao grieved I but instead ol dying, I am a wellmre, I looting liquors in Scandinavie b controlled
LZÎ1 rêre tad reltire I d“°* t®*® r®*4* *® reokkMl7 « ‘•““g® thebtoongh” e ere predng toroop Lon-1 nearly re well as over before in my life by mnnimpol oommulttre-oitiM, town.,
aiiamTtam etiCThto taik, erect, taworetwrety 7”^7»™e« L . Zjl d^, notL yon OrendpaV hre Pmk 1>,lie did it. Iflwre .1,1, I would, at oi. Alt to. prefit. derired heloog to the

»’ » .relire a» Aooah hie I . ®r»adon, on ht» raton, finds the vicar f rbi^dui ne hold any intercourse with | my own expense, publish the virtue» of Dr. I oonmronity, and are appllèd to
”"V;**.1Myg!*JSy 1 ntam. . ............,,___ 1 von nnder tho moet awful penalties. Of William.' Pink ftli. to th. whole world of «bools, heapltol. red otb.t publm
SStaS. ItoiÏÏd fiîifcre » I a. *“1! not been jbloto .Itoitmnoh bom 7^ W8 wbat tarp-ned, though and esp-otolly in New York City, where I Liostitotiena Only hotel, ore P®”*11®41®

IbidVre retatay” I "7 dMfiht”,’’ta reys attacking ttasub- taVure he did not tell ua 11 am meoh better known than I am tare.” [ retail liqaore, ”<>
1 Sî ïLr bevondall I Ie06 st OOM\_ ^ should have flown to see you at once, I ** Another thiog,” e%id Mr. Donnelly, smut be purchased from the oommunity.

8«^?Î2w.toro2^h the J?*Vtry but msmms would not alW iW »■ ahe 881 am sure that voe Pmk P»U» fvr pJe I» Ohmtia^ alone the profits fromtbesalo
. „ ®wLir hoŒMfc* I She seems to think hcsitaUngly that ^ mighb ruin our prospects if he found I People (and they are well named) are the I of liquor lapant to many thousands of g 
rbw whî h2T£imiUated h6r, it out. >bat a shame It is one can’t best remedy for impure blood and the best dollar. annSRly.

*tfl- «ann, . be Mured to I eqalre » bat f?reIyI be happy one’s own way In this world III blood maker in the world.. Why when 11 a neat illustration of the value of saga-
gire^svery I • T,^reP1"1--”U^y doe^l think it’s mnoh of a piece, alter ell, I was tick and before I took them, U out my- cions advretiring woe given at the Portland
P to do I t®.JP*®P1U ï^ti innooentiy red on I Tb(y have been worrying me to marry hlm I aeli the very little blood that came from I Yonog Men’s C.-iriatian Aleeolation meeting

—«ne. I Willingly oflendedhtaf I _uj, man I told yon aboei^tat I won k I the wound seas thin and pale and watery. I 8n flnnday, when. General Secretary Mo-
“ A manloalwaya rem wito rey one J woa|d retb8r di8 , I am not like Mab. I A lew days ago I aOoideo,tally out my hand Donnld atotod that he bad some curiosity. 

who riurwa Moitoat ha hre made, iori <« I gj, Thomre Belton paid her a great deal ot I riightiy and I bled like a pig and the blood I to know what method of advertising reached
himself, I in I iked Brandon. I“° I attention et a hottee where we were i taring I wu a bright red. Jnet look at toe blood in toe moet people He tad ommlated
tinware® »J*»^®?“7 .l^4*-i;®^k),"?“ .thBtweek,redeheeweareehewUltaveliim I toe veine of mv hands.” So Indeed they thonaonde of Uttie dodgers, giving notioeof

ml « ta proposée. He to 60, red very plain, won, red hto cheek, abo wore too toddy tho meeting, and rek«f there who bad seenand om ofhto front tooth to blsok I 6ta floah ol health wito which rely gond blood them, red lad been moved to
i I .hewinn I oallehlm tar bleak peatL YonTl toioh me I and plrety of it can paint toe hamsn tone, thatmren., tovlie. The ball wao peeked
*1 i mrenJttarthto tiï veI7 ®dMl •” "look about onr- I Our reporter then celled open Chas. H. aa full re it oonld hold, red of the retire
A ^plainly by volneand^ manner that thto, too, | l lappoM you ere awfully happf, | Soger Co., drnggiste.at their request. They | number about fifteen more. Then Mr, Mo-

^ atoadilv , «««d re I having lurried n man you are reawfnllT I were much interested in thecare red opre I Donald asked all who tad read the notices
X«®> ^"™®^^“"7l **”f®> L fendS. How I envy yen I I thought Mr. I by the nee of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pille, and g, tho newspaper», and tad bore infloenoed

7’"?“ d mreont af mstl ten r Brlndoo „ T8ry oio8 the only time I met I told of several other instances, which had I by them, to tire, red toe crowd rose in a 
.*^1—I hlm I I can't toll yon how grieved t am not I oome to their knowledge, where the ore of j body. — Ltwieum Tout 
q effect, but looking bis fafj | „ h, thi, to ere you. If 1 am ever inde- I Dr. Williams' Pink Pilto had proved efflea- j gh«_Kdwin von moet talk tore, el*
pre, 7” «• ™'i17lr4g£^ predret, you may'ta rero I rimU fl, to ^o d^® in making more .«JmU reroa «..bid oJ? nmr-

, - u. ?I at oooo. • „ I Three pills oretuin, in n condensed form, £** He-Hee* 1 said anything impru-
; far. U h. 1. ohl reoegh to ta | « Yoor toeing, Edwh.” I idl the riemreto necremry to gton now ^ y™. $™T„lliro „f wit 4rwo

u^lrtotiwremo^w Neror, nt home in her quirt VUtog^tad I life andrichnree to tod blood, and brlifiretfred yet I have told him yon were 
i red I are nearly toe rente age, I Vlo81- lo(l(8d fa, tg. oomprelonriiip of restore eta stored nerves; they n» n „ÈretahmÆnan travelling inoognlto.

nnmnesnd the* (iris re eta did now—to too heart of I nnfadingipeoiflo for anoh diet area re loco- FgU“ , —, 8
» aav.9tta toe reentry the tad not reclined whet dull-1 motor ataxia, partial peralyato, Bk Vita.’ p^drerêTenelonTprloo.
dïîtoîk ôi îoU tb-‘ MUt»4® n»®”1- 8ta yeartad tee l-dreoe ; reiatioe neuralgia rhenmatism, v‘d"^”to pSud extVmelr predse,

k^w^l^tatK Suren—in default of aeelng hw, ata wotid nervoue headache, the after ̂ leeto Bet dosrowfthont warning quite tard on ike
„ ta»ln_I knew not «k®» “> ukoil to write tar roam» of tottmk ; to grippe, palpitation of too taut, polo red. „h, how 8b8 blMhu

taeanre —nr brain tore» bat Berea, as aha aald herself, was “ire I sallow complexion, red too tiredlreling iïeèÈr eKTiShS™”
Î2?Tbire?to2rîta re eoholord," red a latter to tar meant Inker resulting from nervous prostration ; all L, totar feet,

^EdSSreFr Ontim&r-wblto I prect,^ roritoto. with

^.°^7m‘p^tLl . Mistroea—I l»and on. of your hair. In «SÎ»SU
„■ Cook-Well, it wu rrel tail, g,^ tatito P,. th. ^to ^ 1 »nio«io.i.-.uch . ,

Tta^to room to have a very M_gb spin-1 ^.1^, ^ ^

! He I judge

of‘»P~„ d fever, red epredy 
same savage did Inreu- 
BBstrio Juice into hto

. gre lo£io r«”Terea **■ ot 00M”' to

, I Of eomeeerpentine solnUon with toe venom In 
1

K^ud&îîîlshed, sud ho could 

DOte ^pcpHl» was injected in the

Till
P! j Then the

toi Lot J
cent.

The British olontoer retoms for »e peat 
year .how a total of nearly 216,000efficient, 
eat of about 228,000 Mrolled, re compared 
with 214,000 and 222,(00 enrolled^to 1891. 
The largest retnm to from too North British 
District, which has over 80.000 volunteer», 
drawn from all parte of Scotland. Lan- 
os,hire stands first with 26,000 volunteer! ; 
Middlesex retond, with 20,C00 ; Yorkshire 
third, wito 16,000, red Lanark fourth, with 
12,000.

Don’t throw away any cruets of bread. 
Thoroughly dry In a cord seen, roll, red 
•sms dsy whrn you don’t know what to 
have for dessert, tabs a teacupful of jour 
dried crumbs, soak with boiling watkr, add 

» of milk, two eggs, generous talf-oep- 
utef eager, ptooh of salt, teaspoonfsl of 

flavoring red bake. If yoo want it extra 
read, after It to baked, spread toms reap- 
ttU’y um on top and cover with a meringue, 
white of one egg end n teblf spoonful of 
sugar breton to n froth. Brown to qntok

An exhibition of mementoes of the Eng
lish stags from the time of Bhakeepeare to 
the present day ie attracting mnoh atten
tion tnLondon. Thereto a Bible said to 
have belonged to David Garrick with an 
eotoereph nets on the flyleaf. IJore are 
relics of Mrs. Bidden e, Mac ready, John 
Kemble, Peg Woffington, Mario and other», 
a chair said to have boon Shakespeare’», 
and n portrait ol the greet p'aywrlght 
from the Bari of Warwick's private gellery. 
The latter to represented to be the work of 
» contemporary printer, but m no proof of 
the statement ie offered It le not given much 
weight bv antiquarian» and critic» who have 
examined lb.

Borne 2.000 people are wintering In canal 
boats in New York.

An weeping prisoner seldom beg» pardon 
for the liberty he take».

One day of sickness will do more to con
vince a young man theb hie mother is his 
best friend than seventeen volumes of

edM:i£
««A

They «el IS At Inst.
For many years scientists tried to con

centrate the blood, flesh and bone making 
qualities contained in the oil of the Norwe
gian cod. They only partially succeeded. 
But by new chemical process* s, rendered 
feasible by electrical forces, the life giving 
properties of the oil have ell been wpttued, 
and are safely imprisoned within that 
famous remedy which ie being talked about 
aU over the country, known as " Miller’s 
Emulsion ol Ood liver OIL” Phyrioirei 
«knowledge that this to the greatret die- 

■ather the Derfaction of a 
dtooovery, ever gtore to the world. To rey 
that it entre consumption by making blood, 
flash and bone tor the patient to quite 
enough. It to a remedy that positively 
need, no puffing. Many yonng peoplt have 
boon saved by its ore. In trig bottle», 60c. 
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Pleasant Amenities.
Mrn Haatton (mnltofaoalyj-Ÿrâ 

inch a charming dabntreto, my deer, 18 
jeansAgiote—Was IT I only remember 

ads inch n lovely chaperon for me
Mrs.

when”

De Net Believe It
"Do not believe that Nervtilne will cure 

nenrgalla almost instantly. If y onr teeth 
ache console yourself with the reflection 
that pAi" can’t lest forever. Don’t us# 
Nerviltne, it might stop the pain- Rheu
matism i» often hiffionlt to onre. Keep on

it in

rubbing the old fashioned Uniment» ss a 
metier of respect to your grandfather’# 
aunt NervUioe i» a new discovery, that 
in itself ought to condemn it Therefore 
oling to the old ; suffer psin ; avoid the 
use of Nerviline, the moet powerful, pene 

and certain pain remedy In the

Mi*. Kim DIPHTHERIA.
ROUP Sll be sent free by mail on receipt 

of 91. Active agente wanted everywhere. 
For teims, testimonials, etc., apply to 

RtV. H. DIERLAKH,
St. Jacob’», Ont.

CJ
ofCombs Should be Warden.881 am going to gives dinner to my ^bea^ 

thrtT”h»kad VVither^b.*”°"'My«elI,’h»ld It took tho County Oonncil of Wentworth 
days to elect a warden, ao evenly wan 
ided between Liberals and Conserva-

three
It dlvL .....
tiv«-8. Finally, one of the Liberals broke 
the deadlock by voting against hie party. 
Such a mao should have bten warden him- 
self. He had sense enough to know when 
the Council should stop its foolishness.— 
Montreal Gazette.

Maweon.
Timid youth—Mies Gracie, perhaps my 

coming hr re so often may s? em—may 
to—to «mack of undue ptraietenoy. De 
maiden—George, your coming here has— 
has never smacked of anything yet.

She—Do you believe one’s fate can be 
read in the hand, as the palmistry people 
say 7 He—To a certain extent. Give me 
your hand, for instance, and I can toll that 
my fete will be sure to be 

Brown—When Smith got home from the 
sleighing party the other night he found 
that his ears were frozen. Jones—Mv ex
perience was different. When I got back 
and paid the bill I found 1 had been roasted.

Mrs. Lynch calls on Mr*. Maginnls. 
Mary Ann answers the door hell. “ Mo 

, is yer mither in ? ” “ No, Mrs.
_ jb, she’s gone out.” “ Bad luck to ber ; 

’tie twinty times ahe goes out for wanst she 
comes ic.
“Take something with me,” remarked 

one laboring man to another, heading him 
toward a saloon. “ Take something from 
yonr wife and children, yon mean,” replied 
the other, and the first man blushed and 
looked ashamed.

The New York Mail and Exprès» has 
awarded a prise of $200 for the beet 
on “ Why I am a Protectionist.” 
nor ie a young woman. She would probably 
save $50 of tire $200 if she oonld do her 
shopping in Free Trade England.

In giving a musicale do nob invite more 
guests than oan be seated comfortably. 
Your rooms should be well ventilated and 
the lights soft and low. “ Music ” appear
ing on the card of invitation indicate» to 
your guests that they are expected to bo on 
time.

Mise Keediok (to her sister)—Mr. Linger 
has been coming to see me for several 
years, B» I told htm that if he had anythin? 
to ti»y it was time he raid it. Miss Mar
garet—What was his reply t Mis» Keedick 
—The horrid thins said he never was mnoh 
of a conversationalist.

Old Friend—What became of that beauti
ful full-len 
first hash#
den sway *p garret. My second husband 
has never seen it yet. I’m keeping it for a 
surprise. A surprise T Yes. If he ever
again gives me a ten-cent bottle of per
fumery fur a Christmas present, I’ll give 

that paiotiog fora New Year’s present 
yolks of six hard boiled eggs to a 

smooth paste with one teaspoonful of melted 
butter and one teaspoouful of made 
mustard, to this add one cupful of finely 
chopped ham and the whites of the eggs 
chopped as fine as possible. Mix well and 
spread between thin slices of battered 
bread. If the crust of the bread ie hard, or 
tough, it should be out off before the bread 
te spread.

Wife—Did you tell that girl she’d got to 
go at once.—Husband—l did, and she says 
ehe won’t. Shall I call a policeman t Wife 
—Mercy, no 1 The Idea 1 Our name# 
would be in all the newspaper*, i’ll get rid 
of her. Husband—Yon 7 How can you ? 
Wife—I’ll tell her you ate a brute, and 
want to send her away to eave expense, 
although I’m sick, and will actually suffer 
without her help» Then she ll go.

He was a bashful lover and had courted 
her long. She knew he loved her and knew 
that he was afraid to propose. She resolve ! 
to help him ont. “ When I get married I 
hope to see yon at my wedding,” she said. 
81 Heavens !” he gaep«d, “I hoped to marry 
you myself.” “ Well,” she rejoined, as her 
cheeks flushed to the hue of a rosy sunset, 
“ I meant I tnped to see yon there as the 

” Then he fainted with joy.

F ABM BBS,
TEXAS TbALSAMdinner

V»McCollum’s Kbeumnllc Hepellaat.
Why lose time and money by experiment 

ing with so-called rheumatic remedies, when 
the most infallible cure known, and en-

riiTS'fy\SrS£^i&HORSES and cattle.
Montreal, Toronto, Hamilton, Winnipeg 
and by retail druggists generally.

The Linen Month.
January is known throughout the shop 

ping world as the linen month of the year, 
t is now that the linen counters through

out the oity are covered with new goods, 
and the prudent housewife examines hei 
•tores and replenishes her stock from the 
fulness of the market.

Is the only Rapid and Certain 
Healer for Scratches, Corks, 

Galls, Sore Shoulders and 
All Wounds on

a happy one.

, Ask your druggist for Texas Bab am and 
take no other. Or sample sent by mall on 
receipt of price. 25 cents, by

C. F. SE6SWOBTE,
Me. « Wellington Fast, 

Tarent», Dnt.

cb
0

witht- V mCONSUMPTION.SHS3=2s?^c5S!Gomes and brings with it aching corns 
Putnam’s Painless Corn Extractor never 
fails to remove corne promptly, painlwlv 
and with absolute certainty. Try Putnam’s 
Oom Extractor. Sure, safe, painless.

A Widow*# Name.
Borosis.—A widow may continue to use 

her husband's Christian name on her visit
ing cards or discard it in favor of her own. 
It is a matter of choice purely, yet tht 
latter form is more generally recognised. 
Many widows change their names as soon 
as they get a chance.—New York World.
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Gibbons’ Tootachb Gum acts as a 
temporary filling aid stops toothache in
stantly. Bold by druggists. WANTED mm a

Fruits. Experience unnecessary. Salary and 
Expeu ea^paid w^kly^^P.^rmiuien^porittens.
“‘"SiaSToHAh” Rochootor,N.Y.

Mention this paper.

Napkins In France.
In France, instead of using starch on 

table napkins, after they are washed and 
dried and ready to be ironed, they arc 
dipped in boiling water and partially wrung 
out between cloths. They are rapidly 
ironed with as hot a flat-iron as possible 
without burning them.

Hew the Kaiser Cared His Cold,
peror William, who began the new 

ytir with a fearful cold, said to an inquir
ing visitor the other day : “Oh, I’m rid of 
ir. I cured my seif by staying in bed for 24 
hours, my old and best remedy.”

gth portrait of yomself^and your
Students are In attend

anoe f.om British Columbia 
ou the west to Quebec on 
the east. Our graduates are 
mort successful In obtaining 
good positions. Write for 
uandsome oiroular to
spange t a Mogul- .

OUGH, Principals, tiamll-
on Business College, 

ilamilton.

FROM
ATLANTIC

TOEm
him

PACIFICMix the

<T' AGENTS WANTED 
For onr fastn selling Subscription Books 
Bibles and Albums. Send for Circular. Ad 
dress Wm. Bbioou, Publisher, Toronto

He—And go you refuse<ne ? She—I do. 
He—Then, proud beauty, know the truth. 
I am tho inventor of a successful dish-wash
ing machine. Only one will ever be made 
and the woman who marries me will haw 
it Ah, ha 1 Farewell 1 

The oyster crop ie fiozen in, but iprlog 
chickens are wintering nicely.

T70UNG LADIES AND GENTLEMEN 
1 success is achieved by making » _rrc 

In the right direction. Drop a posta 
oard to College of Correspondence 
Toronto, for circular giving full Information 
regarding reliable mall courses in Shorthand 
bookkeeping, Typewriting, Penmanship, Com: 
merctal Arluimewo. etc.

iho i -8UBV i* M*.a..re» urovre.e, . i yawned a great ueai. mw, ««
never to be saddled with the lame j domestic cares to occupy her. Mr. 
long.” ........................ ' .. don had an admirable housekeeper

ySS00«CT2!

SHILOH’S 
CURE. I

it,toe Acres of good Farm

LANDS g r;,‘Sr&nffn.,,.5
olco toontororuloenen loin.

FOR riSSSmortto^biowre,

♦CUR?

Cures Consumption, Coughs, Croup, Sore

SILK. §2»U
this paper when writing

to ».

iloh’sÆcatarrh

bsHsdroiEMEOY. CLWES, : SHIRES
eve yon

AND YORKSHIRE C0ACHER8.
THE LCCKKT NIIDER.

.1
MR. FRANK RU8NELL, Cedorville, Ont 

offers for sale at low.figures and on easy ter 
choice stallions of the above breeds; also 
pedigreed. •

lire** Evidence Against the A ceased 
Discovered—The Defence—Visited In 
Jell.

Government Detectives Rogers end Greer 
returned yesterday from Smith’s Falls, 
where they unearthed some important evi
dence in the case of Charles Lackey, 
charged with the murder of his father, 
mother and sisters at Irish Creek, two 
days after his release from the Central

It is understood that the defence will be 
that no murder wss committed, that the 
house fcoôk fire while Luckey was visiting 
his parents, and that ha alone escaped from 
the burning bmldiog.

ey was visited In jail by the mem
bers of the County Council e few days ago. 
He recognized several of the councillors and 
chatted freely with them, evading, how
ever, any allusion to the charge which 
hangs over him. He seemed to be in a very 
cheerful mood. Prtoonlile wm to agree 
with him immensely. With hto tong breed 
and fat cheek, one would hardly Anow ho 
WH the rema man who WM lodged in jail 
tin night following the Inqaeat nt Irlah 
Greek. On hto tool, were tn tided Toronto 
dailies, n Bible red mtotoI other book. 
He epondo hto time reeding.—Toronto 
World.

We fend the marvelone French 
WM ■■ * Remedy CALTHOB free, and aM B H\ legal guarantee that Caltbob will 
=r _ «re 1 STOP DlreliKTBM A En

\ un2^KESTOKE°L«ItV Igor.
Use it and pay if sat is fed.
t4dw. VON MOHL CO.,
i Aaerlcaa A go» lx, OedaaaU, OU

'4
—DR. TAFT'S— 
ABTHMALEBB 
Olivets a Night'sCURESthrough

^^VHave You
^ATARgH

sMrtrsjrs
cuat chuiiciS'ml.imswumH.Mm.tounio

ASTHMABttSmi 
ssssFREE

Canadian Offloe, 186 Adelaide Street West. 
Toronto.

■uffbeation. On receipt

you

D. R. DEWEY
PUBLISHER OFioc.

FIRST SIDESI CURE FITS l
curions eccentricities illustrated 
hy fine original engravings in-QUEEN tir. .0. p. Brown’, unique .«M

FOR

CANADIAN : WEEKLY 
NEWSPAPERSÏ
HAMILTON, ONT.
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